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'AlKU '6 refuse! I slammcied that
if had no nance mn--. '
ai ,h, An) from my reltictftnl linnil.
9 'V ... ..,. niinil.it.. .11..

Itpd. .

Km. scribbled his In'tln'n agnlnsl two

Jr."l rue" .

ft.W.efi,T.lnn;t think se." I answered
Rrj&kfc "ShcJIkei him; but she Is only

r, yjtfy men marry young girls," he

tt.n' "no renl. Were RlrhnnlV
co marked. 1 wondered, Hint

I'.&stlens people commented Upen

i"m, kv vrtiinc Thoreld. his rninir
. 'hilile' inc. savagely lilting

of hln gloves.
1 5wh-en-

't leek "I me!" 1ip bursl
mi- - "And I'd IM her WHlk ever mc If

' k liked "
'perhaps that's why, Mir won't leek

told him. "She Is the kind

Jfitnbe will, never prlie thing
is eta get easily.

IWIII you come bsrk te the mar-d-1- "

he asked, but I said I would
itiy where I was.

There was hope In .my heart that
Rlekard would net be able te And me If

aid net go bark a hope, did I any?
tiWben. all my heart was crying out for

But he found me nnd took my
drawlns me te my feet.

Vwant te speak te you," he said,
ten wad mv note?'
"Tea: but let us stay here."
IIVe

across the lawn silently.
When we wens right out of sight of

iV,mnelne he stepped, laid a hand
W m either of my shoulders, and looked

Jmi me.

0

'vbat wns that question you were
KKiklng about?"

I told him.
I knew I ought net te listen ; I

iniw that the right thing te de wu
tAleavs Richard te go back te the

m! msrnuee. anywhere away from

the malic of hi voice.
HUf I levcii mm.
H went en angrily :

"It'i the most utter driveling non-His- e.

She's only a' child. 1 in fend
flier, but mere becnuse she Is your

dtuihter than for any ether reason.
'Why. she was a baby when I first
nir her. Don't you remember?

"I knew."
"She'd be the first te laugh If I told

tr what people were saying," he went
enln the Wee of one who tries te
rtusure himself. "We've been friends
-e-alr friends. She wants a boy of
hfr'ewn age. net a middle-age- d man
with his life behind him. She'd be the
Trf first te laugh at the absurdity of
It if she knew.

"Oh. Richard," I said brokenly. "I
den't think se. Oh. I nm afraid thnt.---

lthat" ...
I could net go on. l nan never icu

i sorry for Klsa as at that moment.
"Mirjorle!" He ipoke my nnme

mililr. "What are seu saying. Yeu
en t mean thut she that she"

"She loves ou witn ail nor ncuii,
Mid brekenl.t . ...Thm wiir n trns c s once i count
rtr Richard's heavy breathing through

ih ttarm Mimnier night. 'I'Iip bnnk hail
topped playing, here ana tncre voice
nd lsurhter broke the silence.

J Then he took my hands in hl. ,
m "Whit de .leu wish me te de?" lie

Tsked. "I leavp It te you te decide.
fhft your obi d and mv only wlsli it
It dImsc veu. Tell me. Mnrjerie. what
ulUder'

CHAPTER XLIII
I wonder If nnv ether mother lisi
er been left te decide such a tragic

ueMlen.
Msrried le n man whom I flinn I

BTe; rebbel of the son I nderpd. 1

oed there in the summer ntget. cllng- -

1 te Klehnrd's hand, tnrmcntnl te
new whnt uus the rlsht thing te de.
whatever I said, lie would de it. i

new
I broke out dpperatelv.
"leant delde I inn't d
."

1A

Is

en't nsk

And thpn out e ncnln (emulation came
lo me as It hud inme thnt summer night
own in Devmmiiire.

I hid but te fs the word and men- -

rd would tnke inc nwnv fiem Krnncl.
'im jtrc me thp shpltpr of his low.

1 m e r down us soul clillflilnv
lfJDCriteh nl. n strnu. with the full
knelede that it mrnnt elcinnl de- -

itrucllen.
I can t 1 taut; I nitl iignln.

And thi-- Ihreuch the night nine n
nice.

I'Melhn-- : Mether:"
Ttns Kl. ii ml mi in the illMrtnif.

wftened b) the gentln btlirins "f ih'
breeic, it r.riiiudril like her bintlir i -

voice se llle that for n moment 1 '

held mv hrcalh and lenced fin It te
tome Hjaln, e t hit t I might client lf

jtite the heller, for one lit t le me
ment. that It wns indeed i own le

keine back.

'u

"Mether! Mether I'1-

And new it was uenrei.
"1 took im hanUN f i eni lllihnril's nnd
aed waiting.''f liccn Innliiif fin miii eeri- -

lre." hhi- Mtlcl "And
Ulihaid. le me

nive tun two luen dancing.' sn,
,sked me.

".I'll! nfniil n lirnen'l." I nnKueieil
fcfetlyi put un nun mound her and

Miml hrr fliislmi ihcek. "I'm nfinld
jje, havp tit rn inlking nhnul ten, dm-Vi'-

Mr Ti'miiesi Is linin "
' Put lid tin ml inlrt Ills t;,i. It

F'n t n nnhle sneriflie. (ind. who
Ite lliln eudi lulling, jenleus henit

t'lQ that ll hieke min te gltc hln
even thnucli il uim in mi nunm.

I turned nnd wmt nwn.t threugli
' Knracn niene.
I lll&de 111 Ulll l.ni L In ,ltn Mni.niif.fi... . I.. ,11. t,.l--

M lijiisheil nnd hutted and rmlled.
iliil my hest ie he bright and

aming.
"OrC I hail (111 f I fr.ll 11,1 l't.lnrlw InriL.

MM me with n seu of wonderment
(i" c,te. ,

e hut's linnnnm.l tn . .it ' Iia ..!. a.Ii.. 7 I'l" " ."'ill in HfllllWlieil vim.. .,l,i,, !'. ,.,,.- -.... (II will I. ..V.P.. WI1 KIM I,, iniili. v,,n ri.nl r wii i.nlui .
'Uilnj " " "' 'I,

ansifPicil thnt it wns net often I

''the ilism-- e te en let tin self.
n.e; mj self, when I was dniicing
IV nun I,. ,.!.... I .

lift-- ,: "iifimii Henri ;, uj the nut " I'k...,iu ...i.i .- . iin,n nil ns ,.,n1 tO PBie llm "uh.i .!... .I.I..I.4 ,.: ni in. . in iiiiun
. leilew 'lemnest hml the i heeL in

IDA tl,lu .... .... ., . .. -- - ..i.-- i ttn.t. I Din lie
. intentions toward"" Jenrs toe old for

;
-- rii

I.Im- i- tlinl
icr mid a

Kir i..1 "f.lhet kind. I let him mpe shUg,,r f ll11"' 8C,,ln "'e ihlld
rrl . .' "1U"'K ncr iiiiiik up
.T'1'--. I I 111 Khn'll n i,l,.n

feriuiui peme dnv. hut "
'ney would cnirv no welitht with

Tfjinld.
W.luiKbniiil lnm.l,,if

'

r iiiuiji.. .. , .

hmm ' ".l ,m '"""enrss; he
tW

Li: preil the snme! i.i. il.tne.
'nl lie iiiiiiinged le ,., i

' f.,.. i 1.4
01 Mil , rti.u.......

i ivi in , . ii
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" purely you want your" lu be happy?"

Wronged!
Ma tetfe is stolen.
HU lite ruined.

Fer Ucrnty year n pritnn he
inrdllntcs icveiiie en Ike mim wae'
And tneclrii hi hnppinem nnd
faferly sent him into rrvltude.

Ht e ii dead, but 1eatt a
daughter.

What nhatl he dot Priten gait
unbar. Itr i free, ha it rich.

Read hit decitien hi

The Vengeance of
Henry Jarroman
Begins Tfturtiay en This Page

T thought of tlitw two down In the
shadowy gnrden.

"Pe'rliiips there, won't he any need
for me te speak te him," 1 forced mv-ne- lf

te say. "I left them down In the
garden Just new together."

Francis laughed.
"I thought he'd change his mind

when he heard ahe'd get a hit of
money." he snld complacently.

I left him stnnding there still laugh-
ing softly te himself.

Fer hours and hours the dancing nnd
laughter and merriment went en ; It
was getting dnj light when the Inst car
and carriage rolled away down the
drive.

My body felt aa If It must drop with
fatigue, and yet I had never been 10
wide awake.

Twe or three men who were staying
with us for the night were talking and
Inughlng leudlv outside with KinnclH.

1 hud net seen Klsn inw 'hat mo-
ment I put her hand in Itlrhnrd's.

Seme one came ncress Hip pnreuet
flooring and steed beside me; I knew
who It was. though I did net leek
round; then he spoke.

"I have done as ou wished, fied
help us both!"

He went away without waiting for
me te answer; pcrhnps he knew thnt I

could net have spoken te have sawd
my life.

T went te my room, hut 1 did not
lock the doer; 1 knew hew useless it
would be,

1 knew Ela would come lefap she
went te bed thnt night. 1 snt nnd lis-
tened for steps.

Presently I heard them; the mmc
thing lightly along the landing, mid
the doer of my room burst open.

"I'm the hnpplet girl In the weild."
whispered. "Itlchnrd says he lecs

me and we're engaged."
I raised in my arms nnd held her

te my breast.
"rm se glnd, darling, e glad," I

aid.
I wns jlnd for her hnppine. 1

tried net te remember thnt the man
she loved wns mv Klchaid. " told
him hew efrnld I hail been thnt he did
net really caie." she went en in n
muffled veire. "And he was e kind.
Oh. I nm se happ se hnppj !"

I broke down then; I cried, nnd hog-
ged her te lne mp n little, toe.

"I linien'l an one in (he world hut
you," f jiii Id. "I.eve me n little. KNh

spare me n little in jour great Imp- -
IMH.-T-

She drew nwnv from my aims nnd
looked nl mc with n frown.

"Of utiiihp I love jeii," tdip nld.
with a tinge of impatience. "Hew
funnv you aie. Other girls' meiheix
Hren't ns fiinni ns jeu."

"It would make se much difference
te me If jeii'd levu me n little." I
went mi wlldlj. I was stnrvlng for n
kind wqid for the clnsp of loving
aim.

Kl-- n Nccmrd te lie considering the
position fei n moment, then she laughed
awkwardly.

"I hope yeu'ie not going te be like
the Ktorv-beo- k niether-ln-ln- te Rlch-uid.- "

she held. "Of ceuifrp, he's Hindi
ii dear thnt he'd never sav anything,
but he's the sort of man who wouldn't
want jeu fussing aieund and coming
te stay with us for ages and age. I

ilen t mean te h unkind, but of mume. I

miii undei stand whnt I mean, don't
jeu?" j

I felt ns If she hud stunk me; I

knew I laughed.
And It was for this thnt I hail glwu

up the inn ii J had leed all mj life, '

CWAPTKK UY
I eflen leek hack ever the jcari of

in man led life and wnndei If I m'glit
liae mnde semetlilii7 belter of them
ir i miKiit liae patient wlih
KraneN, nnd showed him nffec-tie-

I'e-ilh- lv ihere are women In the
wet Id who leuld hae altered him cem-plitel- j.

One se often heais it said:
"Oh. he would have heen all right, i

mauled te n different woman."
Hut I leuld never pretend te he ether

thnn whnt I was: I could neiei lm
aflectlen which I did net feel, and I am
nfiald t lint It wns difficult for me te
hide nil aversion.

I never ned him. nnd as the hsii.
pnspil I seemed te think of him
than ever.

He Knew it. toe. nnd the knew ledge
ninue nun Hitter nsninst me; he nevei

" Her ejes fell upon !nM n" "pnnrtunlty wneer nl and

Ten

we

ill,

'.
tUll limn

is

her

she

her

tieen mera
mere

less

Ii ii r t my feelings.
1 suppose I am pssentlnll n weak

wnninn: I hml n fiiend eiue, married
te n diunknrd, who used te come home
nnd tieiii and kneik tier about, nnd fhe
loved him stendll.t 1I3I1I thieugh it nil,
She told me mnnv, uinnv times thnt
nnth'ng he eter did could chnnge hei
lute for him.

I nm net like thnt, peihnps T
would hnte been belter for ui both i.
I hml been.

The nl'jhi Itlihnid n'lleil W'n te be
engaged in him 1 netet went ii lied.

I ttns se nshnmed of m ;min nnd
ienleust ; it wns bltlerlt biimi latin? te
think lint I ttnnian of fertt wltli 11

giettn-u- p diius'iipr, hIiuiiM he ent'n,'
her henu imii bis me t!it iliushiei Imp
hei eme rii';med In nn old of he'
miiihei'H

1 wiuidei If sti( Ii n ililnr'lind eter
happened befeie, nnd If he. hew it
rudid.

I feri ed tnjpf in liiek 111 it illrpns-Hleunlel- t.

I iliniilii of tlie w oil 11 tiff
nl whli Ii I must he miiII 11c nnd iluer- -

fill. I Irleil te iiii'ture Hli'hillil Tempest
at the nltnr steps with I.Nn . I tried
le fnie the geed by I lint would fellow
when we sent them nttnv 011 their

"I can't fine I- t- I enn never fnce
it." 1 Intel tntsclf with stnnv detpnli.
y,ln would lie mi pteud Mini Inippv
every igu wuiiM be congratulating her
and me. It' h ird would be my

:

It wn luiHi'ieu. net te he thought of.
Seme one tried the hnndle of my doer;

in, husbnnd'n voice speke:
"In theie tun thing the mutter. Mat-Jetle-

"Ne, net h inc. Whj de ten nsk?"
"I thought I hrnid jeu laughing, he

answetcd inc.
Hut he went nwnt. nnd I wns lefi

alone again with mt thoughts,
It was KciiliiK llcht : I Inv down 'en

ih i'il i'"' ''" """ "iii.ii'il in'' gtn.t dnwnttirLl ilirill 1'

A 1. ,n,,,R h'feie thet hml been licis " "ring through the lialf-druw- n b'lnd.
K4. r' I H'rds brg'iii te twitter: Hie tthel
fcl!''"! s nn old flnme of teuis " ! NU"'1 wflN wklng "I1- - '" 'he Held

atress the read a ew leweil sleepily.
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The young l.uh irres die way
snjs her father awfullv meuest
and net henis nueut his money
nnd she nteiheuul him city t tii.it he
had hud his piepeit.t nppinNcil
tnxiitlen less thnn liulf lis tnlue
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